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Ia a hospital wardarwonian lay,
Painfully gaspij>g'oer Efe away ;
So braised aifabeaten you scarce could trace
WomaaJw&Ts semblance in form or face,
*£et theuaîr that orer the pîîlow rolled.

jgled mass, was like threads ofgold :

never a sculptor in any land
Moulded a daintier foot or ¿and.

* Said one who ministered to ber need :

**None bat a coward coalildo this deed :

And what bitter hate must have nerved the
arm

That a helpless creatnre liketh "rs con ld barm J-jj
Then the'dim eyes, haly with death's eclipsé]

v ' -Slowly unlocked, and the swollen lips / -

Murmured faintly : "Be.loves nie well^
.My busband-'twas drink-be surero» tell,
When be comes to'tiimself-that l/forgive :

'Poor fellow-for htm-I wool* like to liye."
- Ar shudder, a moan, as the werds were said
, And a di nakard!3 wifeo*-the couch lay dead.

? * Ob, Ethers who tortovyoor dangbters dear,
Somebody^ dangler.is lying here,

i Oh, brothers ofafi!^ come ané .see
: Wbàt.tbe fatebf your precious ones may be ;

~" Otifman* however you loveyour borne,
Beitn^aceor cottage 'neath bearcn's blue

dome, i ;T.^ ^ . ;

»pisis demon of/drink can enter in,
*'or law strikes hands and bargains with sin,

r. Ton bavelegaßzed crime, you have the
gold, -

" ..Cow hand them over, the sons yon sold-
Keep- pushing them forward. Drink, boys,

drink 1
Yo«r fathers are paid for your souls, they

think.
And ia the,great 'mart where mammon

strives,
- Cheapest of afi things are human lives.

»-''? ¿f --Inter Ocean.

Parents and CteMren.
».viv -_',;- .-:- »?

Dr. Porter Denounces Baster Fes¬
tivals, Bound Dancing and Free¬
dom of Habit.

*£fee Rev~. Dr. porter, preached to a

? large congregation, al the Holy Gooî*
-ÂSi9uoot?Çtoeir9- Charleston, on Sunday
eternoon, April 26tn. At the morn-

- ing «se* gwe^e^s^it^stfcat^n^tgOBJ^
ba^son^hing<more to -say io regard
to the ^nt¿theatricai performances,
to which he had referred on a previous

" occasion, and this announcement was

f enough tcT excite unusnai interest in the
matter." ^'ifirWrmoo was- based on Co-
îossians ni, 1 : **If ye thea be risen
wita Christ seek those things which are

above/r Dr. borter said :
"

- Iñ^tb^discharge of my official dnty
^tbé Äoct over winch ia God's prov¬
idence I have been placed. I felt ii in-,
eumbent on me to bring to your pray¬
erful consideration on last Sunday some

of the tendencies of the times in whieb.
wo live. .Oat; enterprising¿>aper, which,
of coarse, is .authorized to give to the
pnbîic-aay of the utterances of the pul-

. ph, spread my remarks before the com*
inanity, and, from all that I have been

cable to tearñ,J&ey caused some sensa-

. £)Ö0s£ LOf course yo» know that I would
not Bavé used the words I did unless T

sr had been authoritatively informed, and
^^¡¿igQeB' of what I spoke. Daring the

."^T\Winwi refíétvgj moro sttZA*nr

confirmation, and have been strength¬
ened in ïbe position... which I felt it my

; ^ duty to take. .
. \ :J

V ior thirty-two years I, have given
* my whole-tíife lo the.welfare of this cityr

: and hope it is not. presumption in say¬
ing in labors abundant 1 have been
able to do some little good in my. gen¬
eration. Only, one other clergyman,
the Rev.&. Pioekney^
you so.)on^^î havesceifa great many
changée ia Charleston-the rise and
spread 'and di^ppSearsnce 'of~ roma j j

"' things, good Md bad. t Ï have rawed^
my voice íoahesc jnaay, .yeats for an d

^|i^gaio^so^ifa^§s, ^á^féjel^fet 1
Z would oe recreahf ""to ^tBaftrust^wTiich
; agejind an-open Kfe among you in the
work of Christ*« ÏÏoly,i Church entitles
ioae to* *noloV if" FSdid not * bâdryï and
without,fear ofany-cae, call your atten¬
tion to anyl bing, which from,. time j to
time I; am¿ con viace^. asl mHka tin g

siua^^nsV^he'^)kitwal welfare -of the
"churcfi£~Of courseithave u^u&v¿d¡ual
contest; with any* oaeV nor doí-preSume
to dictate to others as to their views of
propriety or;; in^ropri&ty, -Bat this I
"have'^ee ^ând^iir^ dKa^iíñ': I will

; :''ealFto the attention of members ofthe
Church, any. inconsistencies between

- their lives and the ! teaching of thé G os- -

-pel and the-Church.-. JfkcQw that eyeiT*
' some members .of the Church aye res: j

tive when the clergy presume (as some
have said) to ttii the people of their

.-feoîts. .1 ha?e heard, of memhera, of a

congregation;going, oat of Church and
Expressing; great -indignation with ; the
Bishop because he had somewhat sharply
rebuked tLem for.. their indifference .to'
the needs of the Church, say ing- that he
had no right to tell .these things. It is j

'?j just as well for the people sometimes to j
- andersfand thaUthe Church of:God is!

not a voluntary society ; that its officers, j
r-hishopsr priests^d ^deacon* are not ¡
'* íheir representativpsr'e1^ctcd¿niy their!

votes, bat that it is a kingdom-the J
- Kingdom of God and"Gis Christ-andi

they are Bis commissioned officers and
exercise some- authorityand that in-j.
trod action into this kingdom and mem¬

bership thereof, while it confers ines¬
timable blessings, also entails very seri¬
ous obligations and responsibilities. If
any one_wishes to withdraw^from it, let
him or her go at ,his.or ¿her peril, and
join themselves with; the rabble who
once cried, ?i(köcify hiví*"¿ But this
will notprevent a fó^fuí-feviag miois-

^ try from procTaiming/ ''Re^nt and for-
*: sake your sinsy lest- some evil come to

yon from an angry and-avenging God.*'
Now, I propose to go a little farther

into this matter. For several years past
the solemn Lenten season has been

'. abused and misused by many members of
\ the Church ia this city in great prepara¬

tion "for a so-called Easter entertain-
.'- ment ostensibly "for the benefit of some

very laudable object. To/my certain
% knowledge, some parties who.the last ¡

year w<»r* drawn into this vortex were

% so convinced of the inconsistency of
« these proceedings and so realized the

dissipating influence that they refused
to engage in it again. I know of par-

ä* ties who felt constrained to abstain
from tbe Holy Qommuoioo. at Easter
because of the wasted Lent they had j
passed in rehearsals at thc theatre and ¡
quiet dances after them. Is that one
tact not enough to cause any pastor's j
heart to ache, and to iuduce him, if he t
values the souls of his people and has j
any sense of his responsibility, to call a

halt?
On the Sunday before Ash Wednes- j

day this year t warned my people
against partaking in this amusement
this y*»ar. and if any ofyou di i. you went j
right i» the face of that office which is j
ordained to watch yonr souls and in \
deSance of Rim who has saia : He that
hoare! lr you hearctb Me. and be that!;
heareth Me heareth Him that sent Me." il
Now, my brethren, I ask you as J

pzg -

Christian people and as churchmen ai

womenyiTthe ordinances of the Char»
harbanj claim upon your attention ai

obedience 1 If so, what claim have y<
to be a Christian or a churchman ?
they have not, then what is the reas<

of Lent? Is it not inexpressibly bi
wheo adults make ashame cfit aod/e
pose the Church to the just scQtfn a

ridicule of those who have dis&at'ded t

ancient, catholic use and ypastom of t

church ; and who by abstaining frc
public amusementsj¡d>ut by devotii
their time to preparation for a gr«
carnival after. Vie season has passe
really partake, if possible, io more ult
wotHUojsa« than if they had gotse on

the usjaal routine of a not.over-spiritu
life/T
y.Bad enough for adults, but it becom
"heart-sickening -when the dear litt
children are drawn into this vortex-
their young hearts and heads filled wi
the emotions which the drilling at

dressing and 3tage effects of a theatric
VeDrçsen.ratiôn before immense and ai

planning audiences must inevitably pr
<fec#^;!%%0M?e, feeble" tfeagh 3t b
is^raised'in protest against' this misai
of God's fairest heritage. It is in tl
interest of the dear lambs of Christ
dock ...that Lplead with the^ Christi a

'eiother* aud| fathers; of» this Christia
etty tibw and forever-to put a.stop \
itbisfprofanation.
ß is easy. |) swim;\with the curren

t know that I expose myself to onpopi
larity, hüfcí <ßd net give myself to J<
sus Christ "and His ministry' with tte
view^ *1 am Jorry if any ^one does u»
like me and is offended because I te
them the truth, but if I was sure I woul
be s tc-oed tn these streets for speak ID

iç lH^ouid ¿«peai »tall the samel P¿
renùy ^you reflect what you. are*do:;D
with your children ? I hear it wi

beautiful and pleasing and entertaining
Why, of coarse, it was. If all its nal
ed ugliness was manifested very man

who crowded te see and enjoy it woul
have shrunk away withrhorror. Sàta
beguiles, he paints, he leads us on froi
step to step, be blunts our sensibilrtk
till we are able to enjoy, or at least rai*
no voice against that which ourCb-ii
tian conscience would once have scat!
ingly condemned. The marvel to ni

was how when that ballet dance was it
troduced upon the stage, with thos
dear'little ones the unsuspecting puj
pets, that every Christian »»oman, i

least, bad not risen and en masse na*

left the place which their presence coot

tenanced. It may make some angry t

say so r but if there is in the religion c

'Jesus. Christony vitality left among OJ

Tknow^ in the heart of thousands tb
feeling will rise, when temper is sut
dued; and say you are right !

Christian parents, what areyoudoin
.with your children ? Do you think th
influence of those misspent sacred day
and weeks-yes, even. Holy week-ha
passed away from those young hearts
Bow dry and insipid their prayers a

your knees. The Bible, what a dui
book after the'îbbi-lights,.amí.th
rouge, and the costumes, and the grea
thunders of applause; What a prepa
fSffôn for their schooldays What c

Sun^y-sc1ipci^ftfi4»the^urch ? Thin!
of some pf?JtâïeVîni^ess^S9^g^Íg^-í^n
the children themselves, whicnyou havi
heard, and ído you think that God wi 1
bless parents or children ? \ Think ol? \

cb9d{who:had just given herself to God
against her will, compelled to go and d<
what she had given' her pledge openly
she would not.* "^Ttese are somebf th«
well authenticated fruits of this veñ
"decorous entertainment. Oh! in a few
few short years we men and women wil
be\ under the sod-; but if ibis is to g<
bnHn a-'feir-ycars- these' children" s<

trained wilt-be the-men and women, th«
mothers and" "thé fathers of the future
and wbereri408wm^Hwtkeiy?^
the Church T~Where the spmfof tb<
fiv4¿g<xo3'?' c£i:JBo

This is as good a time as any to sa j
that the present condition of bur youn|
people is alarming I "ask you. Chris¬
tian parents, if thefamily, thVfountait
of life and the bulwark of the Cburcl
and of Society, » not in an' unsatisfac¬
tory condition V r Is.there not great res<
tiveness under parental" authority ? Ii
the wish of the mother the law of many
daughters and sonsY"Do" you'find ii
you thwart the wishes of the children,
thajt a^uje^ubmissionjts at once accord«
cet V< ârë^ou ùet argued with ? Are
you-not-regarded as harsh, as -peculiar-,
as old-time tu., your : notion-? Do you
not find'tuc 'pressure from without sc

strong that jpou sometimes jpve way
rather t?an make your children singu¬
lar, or unpopular, or oat of Society ?

I beg you to look at the bebavoir ol
many young people io the streets; the
rather*loud manners of the streets; the
boldness bf the Tnfercourse' between the
sexes ; the > demonstrativeness in the
cars ; the very shockiug behavior some¬
times io the church of God-not con¬
fined to boys and youths? I am not the
only observer. I hear a great mauy
peopletal kiog of these things. Their
private 'position wdoes"hbt give'them the
opportunity .teocali- attention to where
we arc drifting. Mine does, and I fear
God more* thah men, and therefore will
1 speak.' Are not our. young people
going too fast ? Are they not being
exposed to very many incalculable evils?
Are we-'not tolerating, without remon¬
strance, the introduction into our best
circles of a style of dress at evening en-

tertainmccts which cannot be called
modest ? Are we not letting our young
daughters go out from balls and parties
walking through the streets at late
hours alone with youths? Oh, are we

not letting the bloom of innocence, pu¬
rity ,and modesty be rubbed off, for fear
of being thought prudish and old-time
in our notions-a bloom which once lost
can never be regained ?

I am perfectly aware that I will not
be agreed with in that which I am about
to say. I remember very well when in
a private house in this city the modern
round dance-not one-tenth as objec¬
tionable as now-was first iotroduced.
It was a shock. It took some time to
familiarize our society with it. But
now every other dauce is too tame ¿nd
stupid. I have evcu heard it said
young ladies would not attcud a parly
unless they were to have the round
dauce. And I have seeu with my own

eyes such exhibitions on the floor that
my spirit has been fired with iudigua-
tion. I do not say that Ï believe dan¬
cing is a sin-a gracful dance, the po¬
etry of moTement stirred by music, is
beautiful and innocent ; but I defy any
one to find pot try or grace or elegance
in thc boisterous rush of the modern
round dance, the heated flushed faces of
men and women iu this monstrous craze
of modern society.

Souic may say you might as well try
to stem Niagara. If (he Chrstian moth¬
ers of this city would say this shall bc
abolished, round dancing would vanish
quicker than it came. I believe as

Brmly as I live that the demoralisation

of the day, a^jich is an opeo secret

freely discj^ed, bas its origin io this
perniciooß amusement. I was very
glad übfiod ia -a recent conversation
wjpííUKit scholarly and eminent divine,

Junkin, that be agrees with my
views entirely. I do not know a Chris¬
tian minister or a Christian man or

woman who has made any attainment
in the Christian life who does not con¬

demn and abhor it. We have got to
rise and assert ourselves. There is,
however, enough left in truth to make
itself felt. I acknowledge that I have
been weak enough to permit the intro
doction of this dance where I had con¬

trol, but I have done eo for the last
time. Christian parents, every one of
yon, let the command go out from your
firesides: This thing is done, your
daughters shall not dance the round
dance, and you have out out one of the
main roots producing the^vils you de¬
plore. You cannot trim and cut off
this and that and leave the main demor¬
alizing iD fia eo ce at work. And you
do root deprive-your daughters of ajoy
«ëalgood.- ^Phe generation which knew
no round-d sincé had as happy a time,
yes, happier, because purer, than any
who have indulged in it. Said a prom¬
inent physician to me in my study one

week agor-a man whorls not a commu¬
nicant of thea Church; "I charge the
pulpit with dereliction of ats duty. I
speak -as a physician and I speak that
which I Tcnow, that the ronnd dance is a

physical, moral and mental evil unmiti¬
gated;'' that to it directly may be traced
physical and moral evHs that bas been
irremediable.
My words will fall unheeded on many

ears, but they will accomplish that
whereunto they are sent. God knows
it is for love to the-people, love tb the
young, love for society, love for the
Church, love to God, love for the dear
blessed Lord, who came down to the
Virgin's womb and went up to Gethsem¬
ane and Calvary and the Tomb in thc
Garden in our behalf, that I speak these
plain things to yon. I could narrate to
you incident after incident, painful, dis¬
tressing, shocking ; but I have no pur¬
pose to expose to public gaze our shame. ;|
If the third of the things which have
been commonly spoken about were

printed we would all implore that the
type be broken np.

- I think -that a great deal has been done
thoughtlessly-unintentionally to do
wrong; but the sober second thought,thc

jjj^istian reflection of the truly piousj^H^ of our city will ere lcDg justify
me in thus plainly,pointing out sorpc^j
the evils to which we are e^-pbsed. I
am talking to those who are the sheep
and the lambs committed to my care-of
course I cannot prevent it if my remarks
go further than my flock. I do not
wish to regulate or control any one else.
If others hear of them, what is God's
truth in them will do good, what is not
will perish, as it ought to perish. But
this I say to you, my people : "If ye
be risen with Christ, seek those things
which are above where Christ sitteth at
the right hand of God." Train your
children for God. Keep them out of
the evil-let them be old-fashioned, let
them be out of the charmed circle of the
b^sTs^cTety^jecoember you hâve given
them to Godaù^ they are members of
Christ-children of God and heirs of the
Kingdom of Hessen, pledged to fight
manfully under f$¿s banucr against sin,
the world and theVjgFj'Ji Jfria^-tfreoTf
up thus. Then if God should lay His
hand upon them' and gather them to
Himself, you will be saved the sting
which must come to every sensitive
heart that you had not exposed them to
the influences of a theatrical exhibition;
when you Re down to die yourself you-
will have the.comfort of going away to-
God to tell Hinr you had tried to bring
up the children .00 earth He had given
yonviñ thé-Tiurturé/and admonition of
the Lord.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Xs a. highly concentrated extract of
Sarsaparilla and other "blood-purifying
roots* combined with Iodide of Potas¬
sium and Iron j. and is thc safest, most reli¬
able, and most economical blood-purifier that
can be used. It invariably expels all blood
poisons from thc system, enriches and renews
the. Mood, and .restores its vitalizing, power.
It is the best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip¬
elas. Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumor», and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for- all disorders caused
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of the blood, such asRheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inilammaforj Rheumatism Cared.
KATER*S SARSAPARILLA has cured me of

tho Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
which 1 have suffered for many years.

w. H. MOOEE."
?norham, Ia., March 2,1SS2.
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Dr.J..C.Ayeró*Co.,LoweH,Ma$s.
Sold by all Druggists ; §1, six bottles for $5.

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Eos» ofappetite, lío wein costive» Pain in
the bend, with a dull sensation in the
back part, Pain under the shoulder»
blade, Palineua after eating, with a dis¬
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low spirit*, with
a feelir.zof uavn:^ neglected seme duty,
?Weariness Dlzzhicfw, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the oyo», Hen dache
over the rieht eye, Restlessness, with,
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT- S FIEES aro especially adapted

to such cases, one dose etfects such a
chan g< offee li n sras to aston ish tl 1 c su fferer.
Tney Increase the Appetlte.nnd cause the

Iwdy to Take on FlcnH, thu* tho system ls
nourished, and hy their Tonic Action on
t¡it; Ingestive Oraaîis,ît«aruíar ¡Moots .nro
proOu«ftt1; Prion ^,">c. -1 i 3Tnrri»y «it..IV. Y.

runs Sm M.
GRAY HAIE cr WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this Dns. lt imparts a uatural color, act*
instantaneously. Sold "by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 8 l.
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma¬

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter¬
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com¬
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers aro authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J.C.AyerdtCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. -

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIC.
The S. Gr. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only Specific Fertilise]

for Small Grain on the Market.
The S. G. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the last thre<

years, and has given great satisfaction.
ASHLEY ASH EJLEMEiW,

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertiliser foi
Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supplj
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc

tive publications of the Company, address,
THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.

Sept 23Charleston, S. C.

The Largest and Most Complet
Establishment South.

Established 1842.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON
Office and Warerooms, King, opposite

Cannon Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

RICRARD J. MORRIS
-DEALER IN-'

Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c,
ROOFING TIN, SOLDER,
SHEET IKON AND WIBE

'

118 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sept 16 o

ES
mi TERMS.
-I have the agency in

this County for the
/"^CELEBRATED
IDEAL BICYCLE,
THE BEST 1-5ICYCEE "IADE

FOR THE MONEY.

AST For particulars, call
on me at the WATCIIMAN AND

SOÜTHRÖN OFFICE, where I
will take pleasure in exhibit-.
ing the machine. .

C. P. OSTEEN.
TS" AT T *0 VEGETABLEJxiLLJj 0 SICILIAN

Hair Kenewer.
Seldom does a populaju^edy win such a

strong hold uponti)£-^biic confidence as has
HAIX'8 HAjpx^^ETTEB. The cases tnwhich
itJ^3£complisbed a complete restoration of

"folor to the nair, and rigorous health to the
scalp, are innumerable.
Old people like it for its wonderful power to.

restore to their whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it
because it prevents them from getting bald,
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it
as a dressing because it gives 'tue hair a beau¬
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
it in whatever form theywish. Thus it is the
favorite of all, and it has become so simply
because it disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THE WHISKERS

Has become one of the most important popu¬
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde¬
sirable shade, BUCKEÎGHAH'S DYS is the
remedy.
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B. P. Hall & Co., Nashua,N.H.
Sold by all Druggists.

J. D CfUÍG^
FüRPilTÜKE

P$$&& mm UNDERTAKING
l&lgfl .JPL-- ESTABLISHMENT

ÊkW '

S UIUTEK,
s. c.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

furniture
embracing all the styles and qualities usually
found iu a First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedstead*:, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Not's, Wall Brackets, Chromos,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, &c, &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FUíiL AND COMPLETE.

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging-

For A dui is-from $5 to 125.
For Children-from S3 to 45/

My special personal alien lion, day b}' day,
is gi veli to this business, in all its depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9_
WRIGHT'S HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

rpniS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE,
J[ with all modern improvements, is now

opeu for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

Mav6. Proprietor?.

C0T2ÊEG E. NEWARK. NEW JERSEY.
Occupies three Buildings: Largest and Best More

Cositlons for graduai*»s than all otber¿schó«>l.'íi conf¬

ined. J-if*» Scholarship. Wilt Write for circulars.
COLEMAN, PALMS «fc CO.. Proprietors.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

MOTHERSLÍSJEJWJ
NO Mor6] Terror! This iovaluable pre

jparatiou is truly a tri

Ito More Pain! "mPhofscien.tifi<;?kiîand DO more ID est) ma

, hie benefit waa eve
£40 More Danger ! bestowed OD the moth

ers of the world.
-TO-- jt not en]j

Metier or
intensity of pain, bot

The Dread of better than all, i
greatly diminishes thi

MOTHERHOODÎXSÄM,T'
_ * . A leaves the mother in t
Transformed to condiiioo highly fa.

wv ^ mn -M-i vorable t0 8P?edy rfr

E-fl ? A m-9 coverr, and far less li-
fLM \J JL üi able to flooding, con-

jVulsions, * and otbei
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From the nature of the case it will of con rs«
be understood that we cannot publish certifi¬
cates concerning ibis remedy without wound¬
ing the delicacy of the writers. Yet we hav<
boodreds of euch testimonials on file, and. nt
mother who has once used it will ever again
be without it in her time of trouble.
A prominent physician lately remarked tc

the proprietor,-that if it were admissible tc
make public the letters we receive, the "Moth¬
ers' Friend would out-sell anything on th«
market."

I most earnestly entreat every female ex¬

pecting to be confinined, to use Mother's Re¬
lief. Coupled with this entreaty I will add
that during a long obstetrical practice (fortj
four year3,) I have never known it to fail tc
produce a safe and quick delivery.

H. J. HOLMES, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Hap
piness of Woman," mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Nov11 Atlanta, Ga.

B.'R MITCHELL & SON,
'" PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, Bi. tl.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own manTt're.
-ALSO, --.*

-..

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN, &c. ' 5

ALSO,
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬

ty and at lowest prices. No charge foi
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

WORK SHOPS S
WITHOUT STEAM POWER JP?)

rn* rsrNG OUTFITS OP ^¡Srí i
BARNES' PAT/FOOT POWKBl f JE^SA
machinery can compete with] J L.*Tt~-^Bjl
.»team power. Sold on trial« vtummwmm
Metal and woodworker» sendfor <T*4|s Bf
prices. IlluFtr'd catalogue free. -JV w
\V. F. dc* J no. Hamos Co. -?/^vakH

Rockfowl, 111. f^jifiä^ßW
Address No 211o ¿hui. St.

.
r If

A- liCR'itffiil work "f ras««. Colored ^late. and 1000
iil-istnuiniis. with 'l«sorh«iiotw of thc best Flowers and
VVgefaMts*, i-riros i>f Hw»ds «nd Plants, and how to
crow th'-m. Pr: i:t: 'l in English and German. Price
onlv 10 cent.-», which tnay bc deducted from first order.

It t«-!ls what vo'i want for the Garden, and how to pet
lt instead «.f ru~ir.inc tc. the frroccry at thc last moment
to buv whatowc seeds happen to oe left over, meeting
with 'disrwrxt'ntnuMit after weeks of waiting. BUY
ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS. -

JAMSS VICK, Rochester IS. T.

FRANK A. NOWELL,
Portrait Photographer,

263 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The best of work at
fair prices.
Jan 6

T. St.NIPSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Bags, &c.

M. 233 KING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

. Particular attention given to Filling
of Orders, and all Goods goan ^ed as

represented.
Jan 6 x

THE OLD RELIABLE STOVE HOUSE.

T. CAMPBELL,

142 Meeting Streetj Charleston, S. 0.
Still Bolds the Lead as Dealer in

First Class Cooking Stoves, Heating
Stoves, Hanges and Grates, Lead

and Iron Pipes; Pumps,
&c, &c, &c.«

A full line of Repairs-kept for all Stoves we
sell.

The attention of the neople of Sumter and
adjoining Counties is asked.
Send for prices on anything in our line.
Nov 25 \

GEO. W. STEFFENS,
SUCCESSOR TO

Steffens & Werner,
WHOLESALE GROCEE,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Sealer.

197 EAST BAY Airn 50 A»n 52 STATE Sis.,
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments Solicited.

Nov 25

C. BART & GO.,
(LÍ-^5o~r"'~¡"57 I I AND I I 59 j

MARKET STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The Largest Fruit and Produce House in the
South.

Import and keep constantly on hand
Bananas, Cocoanuts, Oranges, Pineapples,

Apples, Lemons, Nuts, Raisins, Po¬
tatoes, Cabbages, Onions,
N. C. and Va. Peanuts.

Oct 28 *x

EID GLOVES.
Foster's "Tres Bon» New Hook

Beal French Kid Gloves*
5-books, $1.50 ; 7-hooks, $1.75; 10-books,

. §2.00. per pair.
FANCY GOODS, CHRISTMAS CARDS,

STATIONERY and a variety of articles for
Christmas Presents.
STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY

and a full assortment of all necessary. mate*
rials. Lessons in Embroidery at reasonable-]
rates. Bntterick's Fashionable Dress Pat¬
terns at PHIL. SCHUCKMAÎÎN,

271 KING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec 16 -V

GEO. L G. COOK,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

'281 KING STREET,

Charleston, S; C¿
March 24 v

PATENT

WATER CLOSET SEAT
FOR THE CURE OF ;

Piles and Prolapsus,
Without Medicine* Price $5.

FOR SALE AT

China's Drug Store.
May be returned in 30 days if they do

not cure or greatly relieve.
These seats are valuable as a preventive

as well as for their curative prop¬
erties. Needful in every

family. -.

Feb 17

Mmore monej than at anything else by
taking an agency for the best selling

book out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fail. Terms free. Hallett Book Co.,
Portland, Maine.

BONGAREE NURSERIES.
OR.APE VINES

-AND-
SMALL FRUITS IN GREAT VARIETY
For sale at lowest prices. Address

R. M. SIMS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Oct 21

BLANKS
LIENS,

TITLES, -

MORTGAGES,
BILLS OF SALE,

BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,

FOR SALK

AT THIS OFFICE.
Js. D. BbXDi NO, WM. D. BLANDÍ*G

BLAMING & BLANDIN6,
Attorneys at Law,

Sumter, S. C.
June 31 - tf.

WULBERN & PIEPER)
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Lipom, Maceo, &c
167 and 169 East-Bay,,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2_^6
S. B. THOMAS, Agi

No. 320 KING STREET,
Opposite Liberty,

Ififi Ht Paper \Wm
LACE CURTAINS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.

CHARLESTON S. C.
Dec ll__o
CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES.

À new feature in the
retail grocery business.

Send postal card for onr MONTHLY
PRICff LIST, and SAVE MONEY in pur¬
chasing your

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

WELCH & EASON,
127 and 129 Meeting, S. W. Cor. Market St.

CHARLESTON, S. Ç.
Nor 4 v

GO TO

273 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
-¿FOR-

Fine Diamonds; Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.

Large assortment of

WEDDING PRESENTS

_"always on hand.

Orders promptly filled, Watches and
jewelry carefully repaired by

expert worJemen.

273 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sept 23_ o

THE WAVERLY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The above House having been

NEWLY FURNISHED
throughout, in a

FIRST CLASS MANNER,
is without except^ the most .completely
furnished Hooae in the City, and ia under the
Sole Proprietorship and management of the
Public's obedient servant,

1 JOS. PEICS,,,J!r. s

RATES-^$2 and $2.50 per. day. /;];*<
Sept 16

'

\_b
PAVILION HOTEL;

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
First Class in áW its Appointments.
Sapplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,
- -Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec¬

tric Bells and Lights. Heat¬
ed Rotunda.'

RATES-$2-.00r$2¿0jAND $3.00.
Rooms Reserved by Mail or Telegraph?.

Sept 16

THE HOTEL WINDSOR)
211 KING STREÉTÏ ..

Four Doors South Academy of Music

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS welt appointed1 Hotel was opened for
the reception of Guests, March ist, 1885,

by G. T. ALFORD, recently, proprietor of
the*'New Brighton Hotel," Sullivan's Island.
The "WINDSOR" is newly furnished

throughout, having Woven Wire Spring and'
Hair Matresses on- all beds Fronting on

King Street, with extensive Soulbern expos¬
ure, making
All tho Rooms Dry, Airy and Pleasant.
To make:the "HOTEL WINDSOR," what

bas long been wanted, a STRICTLY FAMI¬
LY HOTEL,
No Liquors will be sold on the premises.

Rites, $1.50 br $2*)0~per day-Liberal
terms made by the week or month.

_G. T. ALFORD, Manager.

THE AlffiAR HOUSE,
CORNER OF

Vanderhorst and King- Sta
HAYING BEEN LEASED BY .

ff
(Formerly of lÖO.AIeeting-St.',)

IS NOW OPEN for thc accommodation of
Boarders. Partie* visiting Charleston will

find tb is Boase conveniently situated for baw-
ne??, and directly on the line of Street Rail»aj.
Terms, per day, $1 50.
Ffcb 18

Send 25 cents TO THIS
OFFICE for a copy of a
new horse book which
treats of all diseases
-of the horse, and is
thoroughly illustra¬

ted with 65 fine engravings, showing the posi¬
tions assumed by sick horses better than can J

be taugb t in any other
j* j* mm way. It bas a large

B ll ll mt Durr>ber °f valuable
DUU IV «cipes, most of yhich
*W" ? were originated by

the author, and never
before put in print. It is pronounced the best
book ever published for the price, and some

prominent horsemen

pc prriQ have said they préfér¬
aiO vlö» red it to books which

cost $5 and $10.
This valuable book will be presented free

to all new subscribers to the Watchman and
Southron who pay for one year in advance,
and also to old subscribers who pay all arrears
and a year in advance.

TYPT p for working people. Send 10 ceats
flMjf postage, aed we will- mail you free,
a royal, valuable,sam pie box of goods that
will put you in the way of making more

money in a few days than you ever thought
possible at any business. Capital not requir¬
ed. You can live at home and work in spare
time only, or all the time. All of both sexes,
of ail ages, grandly successful, 50 cents to
$5 easily earned every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, we
make tb is unparalleled offer : To all who are

not well satisfied we will send $1 to nay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc!; sent free. Immense .pay ab¬
solu telysure for all who start at once. Don't.
delay. Address Stinson it Co., Portland,
Maiue.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA B. B. .1

CONDENSE» SCHKDCLB.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
DATED
March 8, 1885

1 No. 42.
J Daily.

No. 48,
Daily.

No. 40
Daily.

Leave Wilmington
Leave Waccamaw.
Leave Marion....'.'.
ArVe Florence....
ArVe Sumter......
ArVe Crtlntnhia...

7 30 am
9 02 44

10 59 "

1145 "

8 20 pm
9 40 **

11 26 44
.

12 10.U
4 34 an
*4fl **

10 20 pm
11 SI **

12 ¿Uss
IS»M

* *.... ~ »...

TRAINS. GOING NORTH.
No. 45.
Daily.

No. 43,
Daily:

No. 41,.
Dat*.

Leave Columbia..! ......

Ar've Sumter ..... j...... ......

Leave Florence.« 10 00 p ni

Leave Marlon..... 1ft45 **

Leave Waccamaw 12 33 a m
Ar've Wilmington I 50 *.*

Y55poi'
_- 111 55 "

4 t5pm! 5 02**
5 02 - '?3&Êg*.
7 01 « 7 44 «
8 25 " 917 A*

'Train No. 43 stops at all «talion«. -
'

Trains No. 48 and 47»top only nt Brinklay'*,»
Whiteville,' Lake Waccaiiraw,-Fair Bluff, Nich¬
ols, Marion, Pee Dee,Florence, TiiuraoniTÎHc,
Lynchburg, MayesVille, Somter, Wedgefield,
Camden Ju not ion and Esstover. t- ¿

Passengers for Colombia and all points oe
C. k G. R. H., C.,* C. à. A. R. Ri Station,
Aiken Junction, and all points beyond, should
take No. 48 Night Express.

Separate Pullman Sleepers fer Savannah aaèV
fer Augusta on train 48. ,. fc_v

Passengers on '40 can' take 48 train fro«
Florence for Columbia, Augusta and Georgia^
points via Columbia.-

All trains ran solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.

v : JOHN F. DIVINS, GeneralSufU
T. M. EMERSON, Gen. Passenger Ag*t

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. CO.

SUPERINTENDEN'ITS OPFICK,
NORTHEASTERN, RAILROAD CO.

- CHARLESTON, S. C., Marchi 6th, 1885. ..

On and after .this date the following Sche¬
dule will be run :

'"*' . ' 5

Leave Charleston. ~ Arrive Florene«.
No. 43-IL 50 A. H...~....~. 3 55 p: V«
No. 47-:Î2 55 A. M............ 4 52 A. lt.-
No. 45- 6 00 p.K....... 9 50 P. UV -

Leave Florence. Arrive Charleston.
No. 40-1 40 A. JÏ......5 00 A/k.
No. 42-12 05 P. M.._4 10 P. M.

*

No. 48-12 25 pl ir...~...-.4 35'A. *; »

No 48 will stop at Lake City, Kingstrts
and Monck's Comer.

Nos. 42, 43and 45 wilt stop at all Stationl,

CENTRAL EAUBOAD SCH2LUL1
DAILY. X

No. 53-Leave Charleston......
~ " Lane's.............

Arrive Suinter..*.».»,
" Columbia.......

No. 52-Leave Columbia.......
" Sumter..........
" Lane's."

Arrive Charleston.....
Nos. 52 and 53 will stop at

ton and Manning.
T: M. EMERSON, - J.

Geu'l Pass. Agent.

M.H. 7 00 a ai
...... 8 33 a ra
.*«... 0 43 % VI
....«ll #0 a is

5 30 p m
...... 7 00 jp SI
...... 8 16*p at
..w 8 45 psi
Lanes, Forres-

F: DIVIS*;1
Gen'ISopH,

South Carolina Railway Co.

CiOMMÉNCING S0V3MB?^¿-^g^5p^'^Bgfir^fSi&s-xül wtfas foîlows.'xralfl far- ;
ther notice. (No trains are -run on Cadden
Branch on Sundays. {Standard time 75.merid- ";

ian.) .

' ' V~,
TO COLUMBIA. S ~- -*

Leave Camden................ 7 15 a m 4 OO^Si
Leave Camden Junction... 8 58 a m 5 22 pa
Arrive at Columbia........ 11 00 am Í22 p'm

."."-'- FROM COLPJTBIA -*.~i>

Leave Columbia.............. 7 50 ara 5 27 p ai
Arti ve Camden J unction ...Tl 12 a m 7_03 p
Ar/ive at Camden. 12 55 p m S 25pm

4«^ st.
5 21» ta

~-. -.- *

7 Ot a ss
JM^aei

TO CHABLÄSTOÄ .

Leave Camden......
Leave Camden June'~.»..~
Arrive at. Ch arieston....... i......~

* rROK CHARL«STOK
Leave Charleston
Arrive Camden Jone'
Arrive at Camden .«

..TO AUGUSTA
Leave Camden 7-15svm-^4 Mps
Leave Camden June« ..- £ 58.àja .= 5 22.»m
Arrive at Augusta........-10 00 p in 7.4J a SS

VRCM A peCSTA P ; ??

Leave Augusta rl5 a a 8*^5 pss.
Arrive Camden June'...^ 7^ 03 pm ll 12 a SS
Arrive Camden-8 25 p sn 12 55 p Si

, VcowtCTioas.'' ..-*v-:"--~--?"--

CoDn.ctioo8 mnde at^Colorabia witfc ^»loa*
bia ancr Gr«<H>viUe-Ka4lroid botk^iraya. ,te aa*
from all points on that Road andmon toe Spar«
tanbarg, Union and Colombia and Spartanbarg
and AihoVineHaHroídaV ^IsVvmtlr^r.rCftar-
Jotra? Columbia and Aogusia^Railwd^ta .ead
from all points North, both ways, ey^tnhs
leaving Camden at 7 15 a m, and arriving it f
25^*: '

- ~"^'R Ä iCT *;,TT ».Ä tij^i
; Conneettofls ma^deat,Aagosta ^-aini.Jroei
all Pointa West and South via Georgia"».R.
and with,Central R. R. ?=W?-:V
Conn eetiôcs made at Chsrl eaten- wi th' St«ese¬

ers to rad from Jiew York on-X^áeadayaaa^^rí-
days, also with Charleston and Savannah Rail«
way for Savannah and .all pointa South. 1

Connections made at Bîaek?»île with -Bani-
well R R. to audirom Barnwe^:by^all,HaiaS
on Augusta Division. u i .y* .

THROUGH TICKETS to att'points,'eaa be
purchased by applying Vi Jasaes ienetTJaswat
at.Canïdea».- K - JJu C^AjLLRN*

General Possengexjind Ticket A^resL
JOHN B. PECK, General Manager.

' >"rrT?;^»f-*? Caariajtfcaa^^k C

PATERTO^
Obtained, and all business in the lT-S:Äte»
Office, attended to for ODERATE FEES.
Oar office is opposite the UTS. Patentippet,

and we can* obtain patents in less tia» taam
tbose remote from WASHINGTON. xs^%
Send ODEL OR DRA WING. We advise

aa to'patentability; free of charge; and wa
make NO CHARGE UNLESS WR OBTAIN
PATENT. ~

- . s3
We refer, here, to thePostmaster^ theSupt.

of Money Order Div., and to officials tba
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice,
terms and reference to actual etienirÜ yow
ewn State, or county address 7*

, C. A. SNOW.* CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D'. C.

MANHOOD
dust published, a nfw edition of .Dr, fiUL-

VERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT. on] tho
radical cure of Spermatofrh'ce'a or'Semînalweak-
nes«, Involuntary -Senítiiel- Latees, Impotency,
Mental and Pbyùeal-Incapacity, Impediment»
to Marriage, etc. ;'al«o, Consumption, Epilepsy
and'fits, induced by' self-indulgence er eéxael
extravagance, Ac. zsd' -.-erl
The celebrated author, in this , admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming ebnse-
quences of self-abuse may ne radie» Uy eared ;
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which everj sufferer, no natter
what his condition nay be. aiay> eater fataaeeU
cheaply, privately and. radically.. t

.

ßgr-Thi» lecture will prove a boon to the«*
sands and thousands.

Sent, ander seal, in a plain envelope, ter any
address, on receipt of four cents, or two pestaje
stamps. Address ... trrf

*

THE CULVERWEtL MEDICAL CO^
41 A xx St Naw YORK: Post Office Box, 45s.

or xvxarmm OXBAPSK Txajrxni.
Rifles, Shot Gonn, BeroiVere, AWL.

tioa. Fishing Tackle» Seines, Kata,
Knirea, Raaors, SkatM,'

Hammocka, etc. ;.-V,rrco
lATge ninstrated CaSwlofsia XSH.

QREAT WESTERN ÖUH.WOftKS,
ÏITTSBVMGM, PA. ;

'

The Mirror,
is no flatterer. Would you
make It tell a sweeter taue ?
Magnolia Balm is theciiaqn*
er that almost cheats the
tookine-gfess. *?** - .


